Intraocular lenses.
In reviewing the 1990 literature on intraocular lenses, it is evident that the increased popularity of phacoemulsification in North America has stimulated interest in lens designs that can be inserted through small incisions, and various methods for folding soft lenses. Critical evaluation of various multifocal lenses has now resulted in greater understanding of their advantages and drawbacks, and it is becoming apparent that there are guidelines of suitable candidates for such lenses. Use of multifocals has stimulated interest in contrast sensitivity testing, and new more accurate lens power formulas. Heparin surface modification of polymethylmethacrylate lenses now seems to be accepted as having value in reducing pigment deposits after surgery. Clinical trials of lenses for patients suffering from age-related macular degeneration hold some promise for this large group of unhappy patients. However, the use of anterior chamber lenses to correct high myopia in phakic eyes is now on hold because of reports of progressive endothelial cell loss in some eyes. More reports are available on the technique and results of suturing posterior chamber lenses to the sclera where there is absent or insufficient capsule to support a conventional sulcus fixated posterior chamber lens. Intraocular lenses remain alive and well in 1990 with increased usage worldwide.